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Melissa Vogel's Frontier Life in Ancient Peru o ers a new perspect ive on
ancient  Peruvian life and geopolit ics during a pivot al period of  Andean
cult ural t ransformat ion bet ween AD 900 and AD 1300. Focusing on t he
front ier sit e of  Cerro la Cruz in t he Chao Valley (locat ed on t he nort hern
border of  t he Casma polit y), t his volume richly det ails t he role of  cross-
cut t ing social net works and t he dynamics of  shi ing polit ical boundaries in
prehist oric nort h coast  Peru.

The rise of  t he Chimu Empire caused t he Chao Valley t o become a border
zone bet ween t he Casma and t heir encroaching neighbors. The art ifact s
recovered from sit es in t his area paint  an illuminat ing pict ure of  t he
everyday lives of  ancient  Andean people in t his unique yet --unt il recent ly-
-under-st udied cult ure.

Vogel's syst emat ic and comprehensive volume synt hesizes informat ion
about  t he societ ies in t his region while also expanding and clarifying t he
definit ion of  Casma-st yle ceramics and archit ect ure for comparison wit h
ot her sit es. As t he f irst  English-language work on t he Casma polit y, t his is
a powerful new resource for underst anding an import ant  pre-Inca cult ure
as well as a fascinat ing invest igat ion of  t he forces at  work in t he
development  and collapse of  complex societ ies.
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